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The Hyderabad Legislative Assembly

Wednesday 1st April 1958

The House Met at Three o'clock

[Mr Speaker in the Chair]

Starred Questions and Answers

Mr Speaker Let us take up questions

Acreage of Inam Lands

*385 (585) Shri Udhav Rao Patil (Osmanabad General) Will the hon. Chief Minister be pleased to state The districtwise acreage of Inam Lands for special services in the State?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District</th>
<th>Acreage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Khammam</td>
<td>139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nizamabad</td>
<td>888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guntur</td>
<td>610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nalgonda</td>
<td>435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warangal</td>
<td>335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medak</td>
<td>246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karimnagar</td>
<td>195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nagpur</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nizamabad (Parsa)</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The acreage is in acres.
Statutory Questions and Answers

Remission of Land Revenue

386 (536) Shri Udhan Rao Patil Will the hon Chief Minister be pleased to state

(a) Whether any representation was made by the tenants of Wasi village in Bhoom taluqa for the suspension or remission of Land Revenue?

(b) If so what action has been taken thereon?

Violations of Government's Orders

887 (559) Shri Dayaram Shanker Rao (Adilabad) Will the hon Chief Minister be pleased to state

(a) Whether it is a fact that in the following Maqtaas of Luxetpet taluq Adilabad district (1 Tapulpuram 2 Oadumpuram 3 Papammapuram 4 Mamudpalli 5 Miakalpetta etc) the Maktedar while selling the lands in 1952, did not observe the Revenue Department's orders contained in Circular No 1845/A.R. dated 28th August, 1952 and extorted heavy prices with the help of the local officers?

(b) If so, why?

(c) Whether the local officers took any steps to deter the Maktedar from such action?

(d) If not, why?
1886
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*Starred Questions and Answers*

Will the Chief Minister be pleased to state whether any representation was made by the people of Dharmapuri Jagir Mommabad taluq district regarding excess collection of land revenue by the Patwaris?

Will the Minister for Excise, Customs and Forests be pleased to state the total number of toddy and sendhi trees fit for tapping in the State? The number of toddy and sendhi trees that are being tapped actually in the State? The total number of tappers in the State? The total number of tappers employed in the tapping industry?
started Questions and Answers

1st April 1953
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Serif's 1st April

Serif's Questions, and Answers

LITTLE QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

1. How many laces are there in a tapette?

2. How many laces are there in a tapette?

3. How many laces are there in a tapette?

4. How many laces are there in a tapette?

5. How many laces are there in a tapette?

6. How many laces are there in a tapette?
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24. How many laces are there in a tapette?

25. How many laces are there in a tapette?

26. How many laces are there in a tapette?

27. How many laces are there in a tapette?

28. How many laces are there in a tapette?

29. How many laces are there in a tapette?

30. How many laces are there in a tapette?

31. How many laces are there in a tapette?

32. How many laces are there in a tapette?

33. How many laces are there in a tapette?

34. How many laces are there in a tapette?

35. How many laces are there in a tapette?

36. How many laces are there in a tapette?

37. How many laces are there in a tapette?

38. How many laces are there in a tapette?

39. How many laces are there in a tapette?

40. How many laces are there in a tapette?

41. How many laces are there in a tapette?

42. How many laces are there in a tapette?

43. How many laces are there in a tapette?

44. How many laces are there in a tapette?

45. How many laces are there in a tapette?

46. How many laces are there in a tapette?

47. How many laces are there in a tapette?

48. How many laces are there in a tapette?

49. How many laces are there in a tapette?

50. How many laces are there in a tapette?

51. How many laces are there in a tapette?

52. How many laces are there in a tapette?

53. How many laces are there in a tapette?

54. How many laces are there in a tapette?

55. How many laces are there in a tapette?

56. How many laces are there in a tapette?

57. How many laces are there in a tapette?

58. How many laces are there in a tapette?

59. How many laces are there in a tapette?

60. How many laces are there in a tapette?
Will the hon. Minister for Home be pleased to state

(a) Whether it is a fact that under the leadership of Shri Purnachand Rao the S I twenty armed constables of Kodad Police Station raided at night the village Chivuale of Huzurnagar taluq on 28-1-1958?

(b) Whether it is also a fact that they raided the house of Shri Alaskam Venkayya beat him so severely that he fell unconscious and took away cash of Rs 300 20 sovereigns of gold and ornaments belonging to Nalla Pusalu?

(c) If so for what reasons?
Police Excesses

841 (116) Shri Ch Venkatarama Rao Will the hon Minister for Home be pleased to state

(a) Whether it is a fact that Shri Leehum Reddy SI Huzunagar beat severely the following persons in the month of January 1958?

(i) Chintakayala Minnu Nagulu of Burug Gadda village

(ii) Lachayya

(iii) Papayya

(b) If so for what reasons?

(c) Whether it is also a fact that the above persons are witnesses on the side of Kisan Sabha Workers in the flag case of Huzunagai?

Thefts in CIB Quarters

842 (860) Shrimati S Laxmi Bai Will the hon Minister for Home be pleased to state

(a) The number of thefts committed during the last six months in the CIB quarters of Azampuia and Malakpet?
(b) The value of the property lost?

(c) Whether he is also aware that the police concerned did not take prompt action when the cases of theft were reported by the occupants of CIB quarters of Azampur?

---

Rehabilitation of Persons

348 (428) Shri M. Buchak Will the hon. Minister for Rehabilitation be pleased to state

(a) The heads under which the provision of rupees one crore for rehabilitation has been spent during the last three years?

(b) The number of displaced persons rehabilitated so far?

(c) The number of such persons before and after the Police Action?
Destitute Widow Pensions 12 00 000
Students Scholarships 2 00 000
Marriage aids 50 000
Incapacitated pensions 18 000
Cottage Industry Scheme for Destitute women 4 81 000
Free distribution of cloth 2 50 000
Free distribution of zinc sheets 50 000
Free tickets to out-going refugees 50 000
Admission of orphans at Sarui naga
Flood and fire havoc 3 00 000
Revival of Cottage Industry Schemes in Osmanabad during 1951-1962 1 20 000
Purchase of zinc sheets etc 3 00 000
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Will the hon Minister for Home be pleased to state

Whether any warrants are pending against the following persons under the Preventive Detention Act, Public Security Measures Act or under any other parole law?

1. Shri Amrutlal taluq Siricilla
2. Shri Thakur Shyamsundu Singu, taluq Peddapall
3. Shri Jangam Ramuloo village Chellapuram taluq Karimnagar
4. Shri Raja Reddy village Rajarampalli taluq Sultanabad
5. Shri Senlant Reddy village Sayanpeth taluq Sultanabad
6. Shri Rodde Bonna Chintu Kishthah village Vathmallu, taluq Siricilla
7. Shri Rodde Boynapedda Kishthah, village Vathmallu, taluqa Siricilla
Mr Speaker  No problematical question can be put?
Police Firing on a Woman

1845 (507) Shri K Venkayya (Madhira) Will the hon Minister for Home be pleased to state

(a) The reasons for the police to resort to firing on a woman in the village of Subled of Khammam taluq on 14.2.1958?

(b) The condition of the injured woman and her whereabouts?

(c) Why the police patel of the aforesaid village who was responsible for the above incident was not arrested?

Shri K Venkayya Is it not a fact that the Police Patel was with the constable when the latter opened fire on the woman?

†The question which was ordinarily put by standing in the name of Shri B Kishthah that was Shri Venkayya on authorisation due to the absence of the member
Policing Firing

348 (498) Shri Ch Venkatrama Rao Will the hon. Minister for Home be pleased to state:

(a) Whether firing was resorted to by the HSRP at Dubbapalli Sultanabad taluq on 8 2 58 at 7 30 p.m.?

(b) Whether it is also a fact that the aforesaid HSRP entered the house of Dubbapalli Puishottam and opened fire on Shri Muridhar Rao who was sitting there?

(c) If so for what reasons?

Political Prisoner of Jangam Taluq

847 (499) Shri Ch. Venkatrama Rao Will the hon. Minister for Home be pleased to state:

(a) Whether it is a fact that Shri Kondal Reddy, a political prisoner of Jangoan taluq is suffering from Para-lysis in Nalgonda Jail since last two years?
(b) Whether it is a fact that he was medically examined by a prominent doctor and that he expressed anxiety about his health?
Starred Questions and Answer
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Ja'1 Industries in the Estate

*349 (524) Shri K V Narayan Reddy (Rajgopalpet)

Will the hon. M. mater for Home be pleased to state

(a) The number and varieties of Ja'1 Industries and the amount invested there in the State?

(b) The profits earned by them during the last 15 years?

(c) The present establishment for the same and the expenditure incurred on it?

(d) The system adopted for the sale of articles manufactured in Ja'1s?

(e) The total value of sales on credit?

(f) Whether and if so from whom and to what extent the amounts are to be recovered?

Ja'1 Industries

(a) The number and varieties of Ja'1 Industries and the amount invested there in the State?

(b) The profits earned by them during the last 15 years?

(c) The present establishment for the same and the expenditure incurred on it?

(d) The system adopted for the sale of articles manufactured in Ja'1s?

(e) The total value of sales on credit?

(f) Whether and if so from whom and to what extent the amounts are to be recovered?
1st April, 1958

Stared Questions and Answers

Jail manufactures (دیا) jail manufactures
Private parties (پریو پارٹی)

Articles (ایسٹرلوی)

Book adjustment (بک ادجمنشنس)

دیا جیل میں مکملہ
پریو ہیم ہیم ہیم

1888

سٹرک گرند اسمر کیرس

سرک گرند کیرس

ایسٹرلوی کنونکار

فیکتیو میکس

 Corpus Juris

(29) 9858 1874

(20) 8 1876

(33) 22

629

صل

30 1879

مل<string>

(دیا) جیل میں مکملہ (پریو ہیم ہیم)

(ایسٹرلوی)

(بک ادجمنشنس)

1888

سٹرک گرند اسمر کیرس

سرک گرند کیرس

ایسٹرلوی کنونکار

فیکتیو میکس

Corpus Juris

(29) 9858 1874

(20) 8 1876

(33) 22

629

صل

30 1879

مل
Mr Speaker. It is not possible for the hon Minister to give all these details.
1900 1st April 1958 Stared Questions and Answers

1. میری مسیحی (میریٰ بانگلی) ای صبر بی مصدقہ ہو کہ کام لکہا ہے؟

2. میری دکھر راہ بیدا مصدقہ نکہ آبی کام آخلہ اور ان کا ہدف ہی کی?

3. میری مسیحی  کیہدی ملیہ ناہر آکر کا کام کر سکی ہیں؟

4. میری دکھر راہ بیدا ہن اس کا ہدف ہی...
STATEMENT A

Statements showing the profits for the last fifteen years

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Srl</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Profits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1845 Paksh</td>
<td>108 473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1846 Paksh</td>
<td>98 691</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1847 Paksh</td>
<td>88 928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1848 Paksh</td>
<td>88 778</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1849 Paksh</td>
<td>88 182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1850 Paksh</td>
<td>101 194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>1851 Paksh</td>
<td>101 934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>1852 Paksh</td>
<td>9 47 409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>1853 Paksh</td>
<td>2 98 000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>1854 Paksh</td>
<td>8 59 224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>1855 Paksh</td>
<td>1 05 031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>1856 Paksh</td>
<td>48 638</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>1857 Paksh</td>
<td>Not available as reports from jail not received</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>1st October 49 to 31st March 50</td>
<td>40 818</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>1950 51</td>
<td>8 843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>1951 52</td>
<td>41 608</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The increased profits were due to contracts taken from the Military Department for supply of tents during and staining of uniforms.

Decrease due to serious overcrowding. Jails on account of which workshops were used as dormitories for prisoners.
Non-Mulk Police Officers

*350 (547) Shri Syed Hasan Will the hon. Minister for Home be pleased to state

(a) The total number of non mulki police officers of gazetted and non gazetted rank in

1) City Police
2) I.G.P. Office
3) H.S.R.P.

(b) Whether the Government intend to repatriate them and if so when?

(c) If not why?
Will the hon Minister for Planning be pleased to state
(a) The number of village level workers trained for the Community Project Schemes and the number of ladies among them?

(b) The number of workers now working at each Community Project Centre? What is the progress made so far?
Villages under Community Project Scheme

(a) The number of villages of Banswada and Bodhan taluqs under the Community Projects scheme?

(b) Whether there is any proposal to include some more villages of aforesaid taluq.
Nisamagar

1. **Agricultural**—For Tahi 2800 maunds of improved paddy seeds 900 bags of fertilisers.

2. **Animal Husbandry**
   - Castrations: 91
   - Inoculations: 1981
   - Treatment of non-contagious diseases: 298
   - Snail collection (Anta liver fluke): 1711 lbs
   - Mass treatment of animals: 1200

3. **Irrigation**—Surveys of 18 distributaries (approximate length 50 miles) estimated extra commanded area of about 10,000 acres completed. Work in progress on 7 distributaries with estimated commanded area of 3500 acres. Minor repairs to two tanks were done by the cooperative effort of the villagers themselves for saving the ayacut in Tahi Area already converted from dry to wet 500 acres. Estimates sanctioned for five tanks. Work will commence in April.

4. **Reclamation**—No scheme.

5. **Health and Village Sanitation**
   - Outpatients: 2250
   - Deliveries: 116
   - Wells chlorinated: 102
   - Soakage pits constructed: 660
   - Compost pits constructed: 480
   - Health lectures etc: 55
   - Leprosy cases: 22

Work by villagers in progress on 5 wells.

6. **Education**—15 full 6 teachers schools with basic education opened. 19 additional Adult literacy classes.
opened At two places villagers have promised to build two school buildings themselves and at one of these places work has commenced

7 Rural Arts and Crafts—Equipments of Training Centre ordered and partly received In another two weeks it will be opened

8 Co operation
4 Rural Banks
8 Multi purpose Co operative Societies
1 Primary Land Mortgage Bank established
2 Co operatives registered as D class Contractors
1 Co operative Store opened
1 More multi purpose Co operative being organised
Another Co operative Store and a Co operative Medical Store being organised

9 Communications—Out of a target of 6 miles surveys are over for 4 miles and estimates are ready Work will commence immediately now

Report regarding progress of work in Community Project Tungabhadra

(1) Agriculture and Animal husbandry

Demonstration methods of paddy and sugar cane cultivation were made available About 50 acres were brought under tarn cultivation since adequate water supply could not be assured About 500 animals were vaccinated against rinderpest and the work is in progress 5 000 animals will be protected by the middle of March

About 200 manure pits have been dug in Hittenhal and Mumurabad Work has been started for 800 more pits in Hosalli Shivapur and Egalkira and 100 pits in Anagundi

(2) Irrigation

About 200 villagers co-operated in the form of labour contribution for work on the old channels of Korepal and now rating at present 1 500 acres in all for one whole month The channels which had dried up were made to run
Rs 10,000 have been collected so far from the Anagundi villagers by the local Panchayat for repairs to the old channel.

(8) Education

Rs 4,000 have so far been collected for two school buildings at Hittenhal and Munabad. Adult literacy classes have been started in the five Headquarters of the Village Level Workers and about 800 people are benefitted by it.

Two more schools are coming up at Anagundi and Shippur. Anagundi will contribute about Rs 5,000 for a middle school of the basic type.

(4) Medical and Public Health

The Medical staff has been touring all the villages according to a schedule and medical facilities have been provided to all the villagers of the areas. Over 500 patients have been treated so far. Preventive work also is being done against epidemics in 40 villages by the staff. Three Days have been posted recently for maternity work.

Village roads have been laid out in Hittenhal, Munabad and Hosall, and the villagers have contributed labour for the digging of side drains and covering the roads with murram.

Insanitary huts are being cleaned with villagers consent and new lay outs planned for the villagers in Munabad, Hosall and Hittenhal. Plans are being prepared for 80 villages by the Survey staff which has just reported for duty and work will be commenced by March in six more villages. Self help housing has been introduced in Egalku, Shivapur, Hosall, Hittenhal, Munabad, Jungamarkalgudi and Siddapur and villagers are coming forward for building cheap residential quarters. About 800 pucca houses will be ready by the end of this year in the above villages.

The Revenue staff has been promised by the villagers contributions for two Hospitals one at Katarki and the other at Karatgi approximately of Rs 20,000 for each. Thus in addition to the Rs 45,000 programmed for construction of hospitals in the Estimates will solve the medical problem for an area of over 200 sq. miles containing about 70 villages.
(5) Roads

3 Miles road has been built with the help of villagers in the 1st Black one connecting Munirabad to Hittenhal and the other connecting Shivapure to the main road. No amount has been spent on the second mentioned road. The rest of the roads are being surveyed and the work will be over by 15th March when work of 20 miles road length will be taken up for consolidation during rains connecting Hoshalli, Benkal, Buzurg Jantkal, Anagund, Ramdrug and Narayanpet to the main road.

Mulugu Development Block

Agriculture — Improved paddy seed and paddy fertilizer were distributed by the Agricultural Assistants. 600 acres under Lakhnawaram, 100 acres under Ghanpur and 50 acres under Ramappa have been fixed as Tahbandi of Tah. There is a Demonstration farm at Chelva where improved methods of cultivation are demonstrated. 395 mds of compost manure has been used in January and February.

Animal Husbandry — During the period from October 1962 to February 1968 the work turned out by the Veterinary Department is as follows —

(i) Out-breaks attended 2
(ii) Vaccination done 3250
(iii) Castration done 251
(iv) Cases treated 602

Irrigation — Work on 10 tanks has already started.

Reclamation — 2500 acres have been deforested out of which 800 acres have been brought under wet cultivation.

Health and Village Sanitation — The following in the work turned out —

(i) No of wells chlorinated 111
(ii) No of vaccinations 1889
(iii) No of births inspected 167
(iv) Patients treated 6069
**Education**—7 new schools have been opened in villages having a population of 500 to 1,000. In villages having a population of 1,000 to 2,000 one teacher school has been converted into two teacher schools. In villages having a population of 500, three aided schools have been opened. Adult Education schools at 5 centres have been opened.

**Rural Arts and Crafts**—Preliminary Survey work has been completed. Sericultural farm is working at Selvai.

**Co-operative Societies**—1 Land Mortgage Bank, 4 Multi-purpose Societies and 4 Rural Banks have been formed. Grain Banks have been made to function.

**Communication**—8 miles of fair weather road has been completed and work on 22 miles is in progress.

**General**—The town of Mulug has been electrified in November 1952. About 800 families of landless cultivators have been rehabilitated.

**Vaynath Dewal Committee**

*853 (527) Shri Vaman Rao Deshmukh* Will the hon. Minister for Revenue and Endowments be pleased to state

(a) Whether the Government collected Rs 4,942 as Haq e Intezam Sarkar from Vaynath Dewal Committee during 1951-52?

(b) If so, whether the Government propose to stop such collection?

"..."
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Starred Questions and Answers

Mr. Wiseman Raza Dastukshe asked on a Motion for Notice, that a sum of money be voted on account of:

(a) Whether a proposal to construct a godown at Mulug has been sanctioned?
(b) If so, the amount sanctioned and the expenditure incurred so far?

Godown at Mulug

854 (212) Shri G. Harumanth Rao Will the Hon. Minister for Agriculture and Supply be pleased to state

(a) Whether a proposal to construct a godown at Mulug has been sanctioned?
(b) If so, the amount sanctioned and the expenditure incurred so far?

Duties of Fieldsmen

*855 (862) Shri Ram Sh. Laswa Rao Will the Hon. Minister for Agriculture and Supply be pleased to state?

(a) The number of fieldsmen working at present in each taluq of Hyderabad district?
The daily duties of fieldsmen?

Dr. Chenna Reddy  
(a) Details are as follows —

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fieldsmen</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hyderabad West</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyderabad East</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medchal</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ibrahimpatnam</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shahabad</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(b) Each fieldman is given a block of about 10 villages in which concentrated effort is made to improve agricultural practices and to grow more food. He is given a definite target of manure and seed distribution and seed procurement in addition to the plant protection work wherever and whenever necessary. He collects applications for tappanji for oil engines, seeds, etc. and gets them verified and sanctioned by his superiors. He maintains seed registers to show the spread of area under improved seed. He establishes demonstration and model farms and arranges crop competitions. He attends to all working pertaining to G M F.

Agricultural Godowns

*356 (663) Shrimati S. Laxmin Bai. Will the hon. Minister for Agriculture and Supply be pleased to state The number of agricultural godowns for seeds and
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**Start of Questions and Answers**

Mr. Chenna Reddy asked in the Assembly, whether manure (Khalli and paddy mixture) was applied in the Hyderabad district?

Mr. Chenna Reddy 8

**Tractors in Parbhani District**

857 (520) Shri Bhagwan Rao Borkar (Basmath General) Will the hon. Minister for Agriculture and Supply be pleased to state

(b) The number of tractors in Parbhani district?

(b) The number of acres ploughed by tractors in Parbhani district during 1952?

(c) What steps the Government have taken to meet the demand of peasants of Parbhani taluq for tractors?

Mr. Speaker  Next question

Mr. Speaker  Next question

Malpractices in Agricultural Engineer's Office

†86(558) Shri J. Anand Rao Will the hon. Minister for Agriculture and Supply be pleased to state whether a deputation on behalf of the I N T U C waited on the Government in November 1952 to represent

†See footnote on page 1918
against the malpractices in the Agricultural Engineering Office?

Dr Chenna Reddy Yes

Will the hon Minister for Agriculture and Supply be pleased to state

(a) Whether it is a fact that unqualified persons were appointed to technical posts in the Office of the Agricultural Engineering during 1962-63?

(b) If so the circumstances that led to their appointment?

Appointment in Technical Posts

† 359 (554) Shri J Anand Rao Will the hon Minister for Agriculture and Supply be pleased to state

(a) Whether it is a fact that unqualified persons were appointed to technical posts in the Office of the Agricultural Engineering during 1962-63?

(b) If so the circumstances that led to their appointment?

These questions were originally standing in the name of Shri Daji Shanker Rao but they were put by Shri J Anand Rao under authorisation as the member was absent.
Whether it is a fact that the employees in the Office of the Agricultural Engineer are prohibited from enrolling themselves as members of the Department Unions?

Dr. Chenna Reddy

No

Employees of Agricultural Engineer's Office

311 (565) Shri J Anand Rao Will the hon. Minister for Agriculture and Supply be pleased to state

Whether it is a fact that the employees in the Office of the Agricultural Engineer are paid the same salary as is paid to persons holding technical posts?

Dr. Chenna Reddy

No

Mr. Speaker

How does it arise?

See footnote on page No 1916
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Whether it is a fact that the employees in the Office of the Agricultural Engineer are prohibited from enrolling themselves as members of the Department Unions

Unstated Questions and Answers

Complaints against Forest Officer

81 (45) Shri Ch Venkairama Rao Will the hon. Minister for Excise Customs and Forests be pleased to state

(a) Whether the Government have received any complaints against the Karimnagar District Forest Officer?

(b) If so the nature of the complaints?

(c) The action taken in that regard?

Shri K V Ranga Reddy (a) Four complaints against Forest Officers of Karimnagar Division have been received by the Government so far

(b) The complaints are about illegal gratification, harassment and other mal practices. The complaints were enquired into and the concerned staff either suspended or transferred as was deemed necessary
Gazetted Officers in Jail Department

82 (528) Shri K V Narayan Reddy Will the hon Minister for Home be pleased to state

(a) Whether Gazetted Officers of Jail Department are entitled to House Rent Allowance or free quarters?

(b) The present strength of the Gazetted officers in the Jail Department, their names, qualifications and place of birth?

(c) Whether the aforesaid officers have been confirmed by the Public Service Commission?

(d) If not, why?

(e) The total strength of Gazetted Officers in the Jail Department during 1944 to 1946?

Shri D G Baddu (a) They are entitled to free quarters but not house rent allowance

(b) The present strength of Gazetted Officers is 18 (including two temporary Medical Officers) Names qualifications and birth places are given in the attached statement

(c) Out of the eighteen officers, the appointments of 11 officers were made with the approval of the P S C. The appointments of two officers viz. S M Hasan and Sabahuddin Ahmed were outside the purview of the P S C as they were appointed as Gazetted Officers prior to the Commission came into existence, and the appointment of two officers viz. G S Gill and B K Sen, being contract appointments for less than three years are outside the purview of the P S C. The cases of three officers viz., C J Bhavnani, Shri Mulchand Khanchand and Shri H B Bhuryan are now under the consideration of the P S C

(d) Does not arise

(e) 9 in the year 1944 9 in 1945 and 11 in 1946
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Qualification</th>
<th>Birth Place</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mr. C. J. H.</td>
<td>Sol col 1 1</td>
<td>Sindh</td>
<td>A retired officer over 50 yrs. experience of J I services and 2 yrs. as I G of Police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mr. B. H.</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>do</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mr. Aslam Kh.</td>
<td>M. A.</td>
<td>Mardan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Mr. H. D.</td>
<td>Sol col 2nd</td>
<td>Sindh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Mr. S. D.</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>Sindh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Mr. I. V.</td>
<td>M. Sc</td>
<td>Mardan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Mr. M.</td>
<td>Non M.</td>
<td>Sindh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Mr. G. K.</td>
<td>M. A.</td>
<td>Ambala</td>
<td>A retired officer of the Burma J I Department where worked as Superintendent of J I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Mr. B. N.</td>
<td>Shinde</td>
<td>18th Std</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Mr. K. L.</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>do</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Mr. C. H.</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>do</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Dr. L. A.</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>do</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Dr. A. F.</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>do</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Allotment and Distribution of Food

88 (48) Shri Ch Venkatrama Rao Will the hon Minister for Agriculture and Supply be pleased to state

(a) The total quantum of food received from Russia allotted to this State?

(b) On what basis and in which areas was it distributed

Dr Chenna Reddy Full details regarding the quota received and its distribution have already been furnished to the House on 12.12.1952 in reply to the starred question No 727 by SI 11 G Hanumantha Rao

Community Centre—Vanaram

84 (44) Shri Ch Venkatrama Rao Will the hon Minister for Agriculture and Supply be pleased to state

The work done so far by the Agriculture Department in Vanaram Community Centre of Karimnagar District

Dr Chenna Reddy Various ameliorative measures have been taken up in Vanaram Community Centre of Karimnagar district which are as follows —

Adult Education — An adult Education Centre has been established with at present 80 adults on roll to whom educational material like books, slates, lanterns, kerosene oil have been supplied

School — A suitable plot of land has been taken on donation (Bhoodan) and efforts are being made to construct a new primary school building

Village Medicine Box — The village has been supplied with a Medicine Box and the teacher of the local school has been instructed in the use of it

Disinfection of wells were also attended A suitable site for sinking a new well for Harijans has been selected. Medical check-up of all children has been conducted Levelling and hardening of village roads has been done by voluntary
Compost and Soakage Pits — Demarcations for making scientific compost and soakage pits had been done in the village and the villagers instructed to have such pits in all the houses.

Besides a volunteer crops a local committee in the village has been formed to organize and supervise the work.

Distribution of Ploughs

86 (69) Shri Baswan Gowda (Lingsugur) Will the hon Minister for Agriculture and Supply be pleased to state

(a) How many ploughs were distributed in Raichur district during 1951-52?

(b) The number of ploughs allotted to Langaugur taluk?

Dr Chenna Reddy (a) 77

(b) 23

Discharge of Employees at Himayatsagar Farm

86 (555 A) Shri Dayan Shanker Rao Will the hon Minister for Agriculture and Supply be pleased to state

(a) Whether it is a fact that during 1952 and 1958 twenty two employees of the Himayatsagar Farm who had put in a service of 6 to 18 years were discharged from service?

(b) If so why?

Dr Chenna Reddy (a) No

(b) The question does not arise

Receipt of House Rent Allowance

87 (555 B) Shri Dayan Shanker Rao Will the hon Minister for Agriculture and Supply be pleased to state

Why is it that the Labourers and other employees in the Rice Section of the Himayatsagar Farm receive House Rent Allowance while those of the Farm Section do not receive any?
Dr Cheema Reddy As Humayatsagar Farm does not come in either of the classes mentioned in the Accountant-General's Circular no house rent is being paid by the Farm. It appears that by mistake this allowance was paid to some employees in the Rice Section but it has since been stopped and the amount paid already is being recovered.

Delay in Payment of Salary

88 (555C) Shri Dayal Shankar Rao Will the hon. Minister for Agriculture and Supply be pleased to state

(a) Whether it is a fact that the pay of the labourers of Research Section of Humayatsagar Farm for the month of December 1952 was disbursed in February 1953?

(b) If so the reasons therefor?

Dr Cheema Reddy (a) Yes

(b) There was a delay in the payment of wages to labourers due to the fact that the budget provision for the Farm had to be utilised to meet expenditure on the items mentioned below—

(i) Payment of wages to the labourers employed for cultivation at the Military Farm This Farm was acquired by the Agriculture Department on 16.6.52 without any additional funds.

(ii) Enhanced rates of temporary and permanent labour.

(iii) Increased cost of manure and heavy manural programme to bring up the fertility level of the land.

(iv) Increase in the gross cultivated area and also the area under paddy.

(v) Increase in the area under experiments.

(vi) Increase in the number of electric motors for irrigation purposes.

As the budget provision got exhausted, a requisition was made for additional funds and this took some time. Wages were disbursed on February 3, 1953.
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"The Hyderabad Forest Act (Amendment) Bill, 1952"

Labourers of Himayatsagar Farm

89 (556 D) Shri Dan Shanker Rao Will the hon. Minister for Agriculture and Supply be pleased to state

Whether it is a fact that the Kamgar Fieldmen and Labourers of the Himayatsagar Farm were made to work on 26th January 1958

Dr. Cheenna Reddy Yes. The list of 10 holidays sanctioned for Government Farms did not by mistake include the 26th January but is being amended.

Business of the House

Point of information Sh. Shekharan

Not more than three questions distinguished by asterisks by the same member shall be placed on the list of questions for oral answer on any one day. Questions in excess of three shall be placed on the list of questions for written answer.

Mr. Speaker It was probably changed into an unstarred question by the Office.

L A Bill No XLIV of 1952 (the Hyderabad Forest Act Amendment) Bill, 1952

Mr Speaker We shall now proceed to the next item on the Agenda, viz., First Reading of L A Bill No XLIV of 1952.
1922 1st April 1958 L.A. Bill No. XLIV of 1958 The Hyderabad Forest Act (Amendment) Bill 1958

* The Hon. Member

Mr. A. A. R. A. M. A. (Member)

In the Chair

Mr. A. A. R. A. M. A. (Member)

The Hon. Member for emergency purposes has moved an amendment to the L.A. Bill No. XLIV of 1958, The Hyderabad Forest Act (Amendment) Bill 1958. The Hon. Member has pointed out that the Bill is necessary for the protection of forests and the maintenance of law and order in the State of Hyderabad.

Mr. A. A. R. A. M. A. (Member)

The Hon. Member has further stated that the Bill will provide for the creation of a new Forest Division and the appointment of a Forest Officer to exercise control over the forests in the State. He has also emphasized the need for the protection of the forests from the menace of poaching and deforestation.

Mr. A. A. R. A. M. A. (Member)

The Hon. Member has expressed his confidence that the Bill will be passed in the interest of the people of Hyderabad.

The Speaker

The Speaker has called upon the Hon. Member for a brief statement of his Motion.
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deal ad Forest Act Amendment Bill 1952

This Bill has been brought forward as a follow-up to the Forest Act Amendment Bill 1932. The main objective is to further protect and conserve the country's forests. The Bill is expected to become law on 1st April 1952.

The Bill aims to:

1. Increase penalties for illegal deforestation.
2. Establish a Forest Protection Fund.
3. Provide for the appointment of additional forest officers.
4. Amend provisions related to forest fires and illegal logging.

This Bill is an important step in strengthening forest conservation efforts in the country.
Mr. Speaker  The Question is

That L A Bill No XLIV of 1952 the Hyderabad Forest Act (Amendment) Bill 1952 be read a first time

The motion was adopted

Shri K V Ranga Reddy  I beg to move

That L A Bill No XLIV of 1952 the Hyderabad Forest Act (Amendment) Bill 1952 be read a second time

Mr. Speaker  The question is

That L A Bill No XLIV the Hyderabad Forest Act (Amendment) Bill 1952 be read a second time

The motion was adopted

The Question is

There are no amendments  I shall put the clauses to vote

That Clause 2 stand part of the Bill

The motion was adopted

Clause 2 was added to the Bill

The Question is

That the short-title commencement and preamble stand part of the Bill

The motion was adopted

Short title, commencement and preamble were added to the Bill

Shri K V Ranga Reddy  I beg to move

That L A Bill No XLIV of 1952 the Hyderabad Forest Act (Amendment) Bill, 1952, be read a third time and passed
The question is

That L A Bill No XLIV of 1952 the Hyderabad Forest Act (Amendment) Bill 1952 be read a third time and passed.

The motion was adopted.

L A Bill No III of 1953 The Code of Civil Procedure (Hyderabad Amendment) Bill, 1953

Mr Speaker Dr G S Melkote

The Minister for Finance and Statistics (Dr G S Melkote) Mr Speaker Sir I beg to move

That L A Bill No III of 1953 the Code of Civil Procedure (Hyderabad Amendment) Bill 1953 be read a first time.

Mr Speaker Motion moved.

That L A Bill No III of 1953 the Code of Civil Procedure (Hyderabad Amendment) Bill, 1953 be read a first time.

Dr G S Melkote Mr Speaker Sir The Hyderabad State Life Insurance Fund was constituted to make provision for old age Government Servants as well as for the dependents of Government Servants in the case of premature death. But the Fund itself could be attached by decree from the Court of Law. The Hyderabad Life Insurance office, therefore, made a Rule which prevented such things taking place. After the Police action when this Rule was examined, it was found that it was not sufficient in law. Hence Rule No 807 of the Hyd Civil Procedure Code was amended to make up the deficiency. In 1951, the Indian Civil Procedure Code was extended to Hyderabad, but this particular amendment was not included there. Therefore, we are bringing an amendment to the Civil Procedure Code as applicable to the Hyderabad State so that any attachment by a decree from the Court shall not take place and these people may get protection.

Mr Speaker The question is

That L A Bill No III of 1953 The Code of Civil Procedure (Hyderabad Amendment) Bill 1953 be read a first time.


The Motion was adopted

Dr G S Meikote Sir I beg to move

That L A Bill No III of 1958, the Code of Civil Procedure (Hyderabad Amendment) Bill 1958 be read a second time

Mr Speaker The question is

That L A Bill No III of 1958 The Code of Civil Procedure (Hyderabad Amendment) Bill, 1958 be read a second time

The Motion was adopted

Mr Speaker The question is

That clause 2 Stand part of the Bill

The Motion was adopted

Clause 2 was added to the Bill

Mr Speaker The Question is

That short title, extent, commencement and preamble stand part of the Bill

The Motion was adopted

Short title, extent, commencement and preamble were added to the Bill

Dr G S Meikote Sir I beg to move

That L A Bill No III of 1958, the Code of Civil Procedure (Hyderabad Amendment) Bill, 1958 be read a third time and passed

Mr Speaker The question is

That L A Bill No III of 1958 the Code of Civil Procedure (Hyderabad Amendment) Bill 1958, be read a third time and passed

The Motion was adopted

Applause from Treasury Benches.
Dr G S Mulkote Sir I beg to move

That L A Bill No IV of 1958 the Nullification of Transfers Regulation (Repealing) Bill, 1958 be read a first time

Mr Speaker Motion moved

That L A Bill No IV of 1958 the Nullification of Transfers Regulation (Repealing) Bill, 1958 be read a first time

Dr G S Mulkote Sir after the Police-action, it was found that during the Laik Ali Regime many persons both Government servants and private individuals squandered, misused or embezzled Government monies in various ways. They were suspected of having transferred or having the intentions of transferring their properties (by sale or otherwise) to save themselves from consequences of law. In order to nullify such transfers of properties, Nullification of Transfers Regulation was promulgated by Government according to which the transfers of both moveable and immovable properties of persons notified thereunder or of their relatives (as defined in the Regulation) have been declared void.

The Nullification of Transfers Regulation received the assent of H E H the Nizam on 30th October 1948 and was published in Government Gazette, dated 31st October, 1948. The Regulation has been given retrospective effect from 15th August, 1947.

872 names were notified under the Nullification of Transfers Regulation since its promulgation of which 182 have so far been denotified according to the decisions taken in their cases. Since the present Ministry took charge no names were notified but 18 persons were denotified.

The Regulation is now being repealed as the circumstances that necessitated the promulgation of the Regulation no longer exist in the State.
Mr Speaker The question is
That LA Bill No IV of 1958 the Nullification of Transfers Regulation (Repealing) Bill 1958 be read a first time

The Motion was adopted

D G S Melkote Sir I beg to move
That LA Bill No IV of 1958 the Nullification of Transfers Regulation (Repealing) Bill 1958 be read a second time

Mr Speaker The question is
That LA Bill No IV of 1958 the Nullification of Transfers Regulation (Repealing) Bill 1958 be read a second time

The Motion was adopted

Mr Speaker The question is
That clause 2 stand part of the Bill

The Motion was adopted

Clause 2 was added to the Bill

The question is
That short title extent commencement and preamble stand part of the Bill

The Motion was adopted

Short title extent commencement and preamble were added to the Bill

D G S Melkote Sir I beg to move
That LA Bill No IV of 1958 the Nullification of Transfers Regulation (Repealing) Bill 1958 be read a third time and passed

Mr Speaker The question is
That LA Bill No IV of 1958 the Nullification of Transfers Regulation (Repealing) Bill 1958 be read a third time and passed
The Motion was adopted

(Approval from Treasury Benches)

Mr Speaker, Now the House stands adjourned till 8.00 p.m. tomorrow.

The House then adjourned till Three of o'clock on Thursday the 2nd April 1968.